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northern Europeans hit on ideas of their own. Since they, like the Italians, were experiencing the growth of
trade, urban life, and the centralized state, their response to these events was related to that of the Italians
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2. The Renaissance in Nor'thern Europe 
The Renaissance north of the AlPR was akin to the Italian 
Renaissance, but it apP.eared later and- evel ed · distinctive 
features of its own . It had a dual ori in · i o 
vention. Infection was the resul of the brisk traffic of mer-
cli~nts, scholars, princes, soldiers, Churchmen, and artists 
which passed between Italy and the North, carrying tidings of 
the new developments in Rome, Florence, Venice, and Milan . In 
addition, northern Europeans hit on ideas of their own . Since 
they, like the Italians, were experiencing the growth of trade, 
urban life, and the centralized state, the~r response to these 
events was related to that of the Italians under similar condi-
tions. However, Frenchmen, Germans, Netherlanders, and English-
men worked with native materials and therefore did not reproduce 
the Italian scene exactly. 
( 
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Renaissance u nder way 1n e North . ~t ' too to d i gest the 
rich diet of Italian Renaissance cultu re . Mor eover , in the 
North feu dali m was more deep ly rooted and t de ·ved ore 
gradu Cities gr ew s owly, were widely scattered, and id 
no dominate the s c ene t o the same extent as in Italy. Nor was 
there, as in Italy, n e r la in and burgher. ~s 
has already been s hown, e centr alized governmen eveloped by 
many of the New Monarchies of the North was that of a national , 
not a city, s The feudal aristocracy long retained its 
identity, its peculiar political aspirations, and its chivalric 
code. Meanwhile , the burghers of the new urban centers devel -
oped an ou tlook of their own . A number of the Northern human-
i ts s~rang f r om t hi s class and never lost the impress of i s 
practical and et~ical oint of view . 
While lay civil i zation in the North failed to establish a 
united f r ont be t ween h!..lrgher and noble , reli gion r emained firmly 
entrenched in th arts and minds o f bot ~ne- et ered and t 
unletter ed . For this and o e r ~ ons, e Npr ern Renais-
sance was conservative . Whereas in Italy the tradition o f -
C ristian c i vilizat i on had to compete with a parallel and older 
pagan tradition, in t he Nor th civilization and Christianit re 
virtually synonymous. The1r separ ation . was un i nkable. There 
were ew rema1ns o f a hi ghly developed p re-Christian civiliza-
tion in the arts or in speculative thought. The universities, 
which dominated intellect ual life , long r emained strongholds of 
the scholastic philosophy which had developed there. Devot i on 
to reli gion was widespr ead in all classes . Ever ywhere piou s 
bur ghers were enlarg ing ecclesiastical edifices, or rebu ilding 
them on a more lavish scale . T~ very fre c w· wh· h 
the urc indicated th h 
t ought 
This ques t ion of ecclesiast i cal abuses leads to another 
character istic of the Norther n Renaissance, its pr actical con-
cern for r eform . The Renaissance Tta J ia p wa§ a p t t o t ake :::::.the 
orld a ·t, perliaP5 lacking in order and decency but 
nonetheless inter esting and potent ial ly pleasurable . The Nor -
therner lived in a world in which the new and he medie al 
ru e elbows, o ten with consi e r able f ri ctio . Men were 
perplexed y wn t was going on, understanding nly that the 
times wer e out of joint . Consequent l y, practical questiorts of 
r~for~ were hard to avoid. 
.( 
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Moreover, the wealthy burghers had the resources with 
which to subsidize scholars. Much of the credit for spreading 
the New Learning must go to the new grammar schools founded y 
t~e townsmen to teach their sons the rudimen s o Latin and 
sometimes even Greek, thereby helping to create a literate mid-
dle class. New, and therefore less tradition-bound, univer-
sities were established, often by secular authorities. Between 
1450 and 1517 nine were opened in Germany , three in France, arid 
seven in Spain . Ultimately the humanists secured chairs even 
at the older centers of learning . 
The efforts of humanists everywhere to publicize their 
point of view were greatly facilitated by a revolution in the 
art of printing. The technique of making paper had been brought 
t o Europe, probably from China by the Arabs, during the High 
Middle Ages . Printing from wooden blocks began about the same 
time. At first it was limited to the reproduction of crude 
pictures, to which a few lines of text were added. Soon, short 
pamphlets were being printed, with one block used for each page. 
However, this method was expensive and laborious. It was prob-
ably a German, Johann Gutenberg (c . 1400 - c. 14 68 ) of Mainz, who, 
sometime between 1440 and 1 4 50, invented a type-casting process 
that made possible p rinting from movable metal type. The famous 
Gutenberg Bible dat es from 1457 . By the end of the century 
there were 73 presses in Italy, 51 in Germany, 39 in France, 24 
in Spain, 15 in the Low Countries, and 8 in Switzerland. The 
speed with which the new technique spread proved t hat the times 
were ripe for its introduction . There was a large reading pub-
lic; there was capital for investment; and there were individu-
als prepared to venture into a new business . 
The effects of this development on subsequent history are 
incalculable. To contemporary humanists printing offer ed a 
veh'cle or reachin · a wide audience . In the words of a German 
humanist (Jakob Wimphel1ng , as apostles of Christ formerly 
went through the world announcing the good news, so in our days 
the disciples of the new art [ of printing ] spread themselves 
through all countries and their books are the heralds of the 
Gospel and the preachers of truth and science." Cheapness was 
not the least of the advantages of the printed book over the 
handwritten manuscript . Moreover, for t he first time scholars 
had access to standardized versions of an author's work, free of 
copyists' errors . The work of scholarship was immensely facil-
itated by the possibility of making references to a particular 
edition, exact copies of which were widely available . Many of 
the new publishing houses became centers of learning . The Al-
dine Press at Venice printed the Greek classics with a dedica-
tion which went beyond profit-makinfl . The great Erasmus, of 
~~~-~ N-a/I~CP.T. 
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whom more later , served a s editor o f a pu blishing hou se . 
The full flowe r ing of Norther n humanism began about 14 90 
and lasted until about 1520 . A second gener ation of humanists, 
building on the work of thei r predecessors, now r ivaled in im-
portance their Italian contempor aries . Gener ally they were 
what are called Chr istian human~ts . Chr istian human j sts shared 
with other humaniS ts a commo rever ence f or classical antiqu ity 
ana a common con r medieval scholar s ip . ey mu c pre-
ferrea t e c ar i ty and elegance of the ancient Latin writers to 
the corrupt Latin of the Middle Ages . They found in the clas-
sics a sane attitude towar d this world, beside which the medi-
eval theologians seemed s uperstitiou s and eccentric . Neverthe-
less, being moder ate men , they never per mit ted thei r admi rat i on 
for Greek and Roman Ci vilizat ion to blind t h em to the importance 
of the Scr iptures and the ear ly Chur ch fathe r s . Rather, they 
looked u on the New Lear · as for the de -
s a d ' g had become 
c rusted and obscu red o alle or , s u e r s t ition, and e rror . 
were confident that same s which 
ful in the stu d a gan classics could be a 1· 
early Christi wher e they~xpectad ind pure and 
s i mple what Erasmus called the p hiloso h~ of Christ, a au ide to 
life a ul a ratio al mor al, and ethi al A-
though t heir techni ques wer e scholar ly, the1 r moral emp asis 
fitted the aspirations of burgher piety . I n their search they 
eschewed medieval commentar ies and o t her s u ch late secondar y 
sources, going instead to the basic documents of t he Christian 
faith in the o r i g inal Lat i n, Greek, a nd Hebrew . Nor did they 
see any incompatibili t y between Chr i stianity and the pagan 
learning of ancient Greece and Rome . All learning , they fel t , 
whether concerned with r evelation or n could only purify; 
it coul no corru 1s was no t an or i g inal idea, u the 
Christian human1sts g ave it a new emphasis . These studies 
aroused the violent opp osition o f conser vative theologians sus-
picious of novel t y, but the Chris t i a n humanists had no intention 
of breaking with the Chu rch . I f they showed lit t le reverence 
for many of her pract1ces and t ditions, it was because they 
wanted desperately to cleanse he r , not to destroy her . 
Virtually every count r y in Norther n Europe added honored 
names to the list o f Christ i an human i sts . In Germany, Johann 
Reuchlin (1 4 55-1 522) became the great Christ i an master of Hebrew, 
a language avoided by medieval scholar s with pious horr or . In 
France, Jacques Le Fevr e ( 14 55-153 5) issu ed an edit i on of the 
Pauline Epistles, revised on the basis of early Greek versions; 
translated the New Tes t ame n t into French; and supported the 
efforts of humanist clergymen to revive sp i ritual life t hrough 
a purified Church. In England, the company of humanist clerics 
and scholars was joined by a lawyer , Si r ThQmas MQ~ (1 47 8 -
1535), who attained e ·:-ne-nGe i :n both QOli tics 'a~ , more ~t...­
ingly, letters . 
-
The son of a prosperous London j urist, More was educated 
at Oxford where he began his f r iendship with a number of leading 
( 
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humanists. Although he abandoned his early intention to enter 
t he Church in f avor of a ~ga,. a.r.e_er , he remained a devout man 
who always wore a hai r shirt nex t to his skin . In his chosen 
profession he won the respect of the young ki ng , Henry VIII, 
who himself dabbled i n the New Learni ng . I n 1523 More became 
s peaker o f the House o f Commons and in 1529 , lord chancellor. 
Such prominence was precar ious and dange r ous under a k ing who 
needed no instruct ion f rom Machiavell i on the e xe r cise of power . 
Althoagh More c ri t i c i zed certain aspect s of the Church, he re-
f used to acce t he ina as " Supreme Head of t he C - h -
EQgla~ " in P- l~e o~ t he p op e when Henry es ablished a separate 
English church. Thi s r e f usal led to h is t rial for treason, and 
the block . The Roman Ca tholic chur ch canonized him in 1935 . 
The government of Uto ia is b a ri e, chosen for 
life by secret ballot by the elect ed r e presentatives o t e 
people, "un ess he be deposed or put own f or suspicion of tyr-
anny . The powers of both prince and parliament are circum- · 
scribed by consti t u t ional provisions desi ned to secure ~r 
lLb rt and main~a1 the rule o aw . fficials are chosen for 
their learni ng , live simpl~ , and glory in t he title of er." 
Laws are-few in rrumber so that all may comprehend t hem. There 
are no lawyers to obstruct j ustice with complicated arguments. 
Local government subdivisions, ba ed also on a system of elec-
~ are eat, ra~ional, and uniform. At the base of the body 
politic is t he househo , numbering about forty individuals and 
1 - This and other quo t ations f rom t he Utop ia (with spelling 
modernized) are taken f rom the edi t ion 1n Maynard's En~~~~~: 
~ i;:!:.,Yz:~~(~~j..)~!:~~sim~1 
~~· ~~~:Y-¥- · 
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the e dest male. Each ~ehold h~ ~o 
"bondsm~n." Some of the latter ~re cri minal p condemned to 
dea th abroad a na--urchased by the UtQ ian . Others, Utopians 
who comm1 te o enses, are granted their freedom if 
they show Yet o~hes are forei gn volunteers at-
t=._r.:::a~c:,.:t~e~d~.!::b:.z........:!:.;:=..=.~~:!--' ........ --r~· a , who may 1 eave at yd J 1. 
In a very li t eral sense Uto· i a i s a commonwealth, without 
private proper y. "And thoug no man has any thing , yet every 
man is rich." Goods are ke t · :..omm~ i to eh ~ om 
which each man ta ;{eS what he needs, "without money, without 
exchange, without any g a ge, p awn, or pledge." No one takes 
more than he needs because he knows that there is always more 
for the asking . By abolishing fear of want , co:vetousnes.s is 
destroyed and with 1t a principal of evil. Crime is 
urther discourarred ro ortionate to 
the gravity o f t he_o..i..f.en-_,-~.w..u-~:..-.J.~ua...~~:!-~2..,~~~ 
Plenty is assured by a pl a nned more efficient and 
just than a competi t i ve system . f ee to rotate 
between rural and urban 'obs . No one wor ks more than nine 
liours a aay, ut because t here is no class of idlers, and be-
ca use no one is forced t o remain long at some drudgery, pro-
duction is hi gher t han in Europe. Many menial and degrading 
tasks nr.e._nerfor.med by the bondsmen. It is they, for exampfe, 
who staff the slaugh t erhouses because Uto p ians feel that such 
work makes citizens insensitive to suff ering . 
Since there is no need for money, gold is valued less than 
iron. To publicize i t s worthlessness, it is used to chain 
criminals and for common household utensils . Infants use 
precious stones for playthings . Owing to the backwardness of 
their nei ghbors, however, the Utopians emp loy gold in inter-
national relations to bribe enemy l eaders and to hire assassins 
and mercenary t roop s . They see no g lory in warfare and rr.o ;to 
g reat leng ths to avo i d it. However the are not acifists. 
If a opian city is overpopula e , e surp lus population is 
sent to colonize unused lands beyond t he border. I f the neigh-
bors protest, the Utopians will f i ht because they deem it a 
g reat crime not to use the_ resoui'Ces su lied b a bount i ful 
. ature. ey will ~lso fi h t t o rotect themselves from i n-
vasion and to I 1berate the i r ne i ghbors f rom t1e rule of tyrants. 
They avoid leagues and alliances because they fee~-tna ove of 
fellowmen is t he only lasting bond be tween states . Truces they 
o serve scrupulously. Their t reatment of the vanquished is 
lenient. 
The c~ of Utopia show the same p lanning as economic 
life. Each is k I o a mana~eable size, with broad streets 
and pleasant g~ens. E~ry ten years the citizens ~change 
houses. In each ward of t he city i s a large hall where the 
citizens eat in a common dining room. It is permissible to 
p repare dne's food at home, but generally t he common table is 
preferred because the f ood there is p rep ared by skilled s pecial-
ists. Hos.Pi tals are e lished near each ;~o~ for th 
~ ~ .~ . /u;_~A?~~k ~~ c4 ~c/. . 0..-'~ 
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work of Wi lli am Shakesp ear e (1 564-161 6 ) both 
much and oo 1 t ;;-~~-1:-~s~u~f~f~i:-"c~e~t~~~~~~;:.:~..::.;:, 
__..... .. _ _ s :ur:.e_ t ou ch of t he 
human_ p e,rson,al _i ty 
ticular a d the _,u=~ 
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much o f t he new wo r ld ou tlook , o ft e n u nder I t al ian inf luence. 
Fr 1515-1547 o i France and his courtiers br ought back 
from their Italian campaigns archi tect s and a r tists ( among them 
the great Leonar do) t o desig n a nd embe l lish their palaces . 
These chateaux, bui l t mor e for comf ort t han defense, illustrate 
the traiiSi t i ~I:Dm cas.t~e to ma.ns i o :. he r-e f inement o man-
ners, the size of pr ivate fort~nes _, a n d the triu~ph of gun-
powder over medieval forti fi cat ions . Here t he influ ence of 
:-.enaissance classi C'i"'Sin was a ppa rent ' b ·u. t the architecture of 
Germany and Eng l a nd s hows this influe nce only spora dically 
until the sevent eenth c entur y . Ye t even in distant Moscow 
building s i n the Kremlin were remodeled by I t a l ian architects. 
Althoug h p aintin g in t he North was inf luenced by Italian 
development s, i f re t a i ned_ e.Le o f the native tradition of 
Gothic . ar t. TQe brooding , oft en pessimistic 2 avor of many 
Northern wo r ks had f ew co ·:iter arts j:~1 ! taly ·. The same c an be 
said o f t he Nor t hern a ddiction f oT t he monstrous and the super-
natural, f o r defo· ~& wa xfs and ima ipa~ be~ng~ . n tne 
wealthy towns of Flanders a r emarkable school of artists, most 
notably Pet er Breughel ( c . 1525-1 569), dep ic t ed scenes of peas-
ant life with a Rabelaisi a n na t ural i sm which was distinctively 
Norther n . The works oi two German p or trait painters, Albrecht 
Durer (1471-1528) and Hans Holbein ( c . 149 7-1543), r e f lect the 
Italian concern fo r t he portray al of c h a r acter, but soberly and 
even somberly. With a breadth of interest comparable to Leo-
nardo , Wrer collected tropical ani mals, wrote books on forti-
fication and perspect ive, and turned ou t matchless engravings 
and woodcuts whose popular sale made him the first "best-seller" 
among artists . In t he second hal f o f the sixteenth century 
much of the painting of t he North degenerated into slavish and 
showy imitation of Ital i an models . 
To say when the Renaissance ended i s as difficult as was 
the dating of its bir t h . One of t he gr eat authorities on the 
subject puts it t his way : 
~ .. as the Renaissance began when the new cultural forces 
commenced to weigh down the balance a gainst the old, it 
may be said to have ended when the swing of the balance 
had reached a decisive point . According to a generally 
accepted convention, which fi ts mos t o f the f acts, that 
point was reached about the end o f the six teenth century. * 
* Wallace K. Ferguson, The Renaiss a nce (New York : Henry Holt 
and Co ., 1 940), p . 132 .---
{ 
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By then mos t of t he char acteris ti c f eatur es o f the Renaissance 
had been cut short, o r a trophi ed, or were so widely accepted as 
to be no longer novel. 
means 
